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House In Heated Debate
On Bill Giving Utilities
Head PowerTo Probe Fund

Sy PAUL W. HARVEY JR. a, 33 27. It had been defeated
SALEM The Oreson House Wednesday Now the bill will

of Representatives, engaging in be on Thursday's House calendar,
heated partisan debate, revived Purpose of the bill is to

a bill to permit the mine w hether utilities place extra
public utilities commissioner to in-- 1 amounts of money in their pension
vestigale whether utilities put too funds in order to use these
much money in their pension amounts as business expenses inu' determining the rate base, and

The Vote to reconsider the bill thus make rates imnrnwrlv hieh

day Congress may have to con.By EUGENE GILBERT
Should the names of young law-

breakers be published in newspa-
pers?

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
has urged this as a means of
curbing juvenile delinquency. But
what do s themselves
think?

This is one issue on which they
are split almost down the middle.

While they agree generally on
a "get tough" policy for handling

sider temporary wage-pric- e con-

trols unless President Eisenhow
er'a administration finds soma
other solution for inflation.

O'Mahoney told a reporter that
as long as "the administration is
unwilling to do anything about
this inflationary spiral we're hiv-
ing, the cost of living is going
to keep on going up."

His comments were prompted
by new government data Tuesday
snowing that living costs rose
again in March to a new record
level for the seventh straight
month. The government's index
for March, at 118.9 per cent of
the 147-1- 9 base period, was 37

per cent higher than a year

It is supported by union em

"They get their charge from
the publicity," argues Kory, a
Long Beach, Calif., teen. "One
good way to cut down on juvenile
crime would be to let the press
ignore all teen-ag- e hoods. Let the
judge take care of them."

Forty-eigh- t per cent of the
young people we talked to go
along with him for one reason or
another. Only 41 per cent favor
publication of the names. About
11 per cent didn't answer the ques-
tion.

Those in favor of publication
think that coddling in this as well
as other respects leads to further
transgressions, and that some
youngsters may be taught a les-
son if their families are suffi-

ciently humiliated.
Divided on Age Toe

If you are going to print names,
at what age should it start? About
half of the teeners thought it
should start before the age of 17.
The age of 18 was a popular one
for a starting point, but neraly a
fourth of the group thought that
publication should not start until
age 21.

The division on the printing of
names was closer than on any

AN PA President
Hits At Dulles
China Policies

NEW YORK The presi-
dent of the American Newspaper
Publishers Assn., commenting on
Secretary of State Dulles' quali-
fied offer to permit a limited num-
ber of American newsmen to
visit Red China, said Wednesday
"there is no such thing as limit-
ing the right to know.

ployes of the Pacific Telephone
4 Telegraph Co. They think the
hill could lead to increased pen-
sions.

The vote to reconsider was al-

most on party lines,' although
four Democrats joined the Repub-
licans in trying to block the bill.

When the motion to reconsider
was made. Rep. Wayne Giesy
( R ), Monroe, heatediy argued
that the mofion was out of order.
His point was that the bill was
indefinitely postponed Wednesday,
in which case it would take a two
thirds vote to reconsider.

Speaker Pat Doolev (D). Port- -

O Mahoney, a member of the
Senate-Hous- Economic Commit
tee, said the administration
"tight money" policies, imposed
by the Federal Reserve Board in
the form of hieh interest rates,
have been ineffective in curbing
inflation. It has only meant, he
said, that citiiens have to pay
more for money they borrow and
greater taxes for interest on the
government debt.

William Dwight. publisher of land, ruled that the motion to e

Holyoke. Mass., Transcript-- 1 definitely postpone hadn't been
Telegram, told a general session official because the vote wasn't
of the AN'PA convention: uLiiciauy announceu.

voung criminals, adiesy appealed from the ruling. laree s'niilar studv we have made-m-r- i

l.Close divisions are rare in studiesfeel that notoriety givesbut the House sustained Dooley in
a party-bn- e vote. them a feeling of importance.

" III..

L' '"Giesy then protested that "if

"The secretary of state Tues-

day invited the American
community to devise a

way to send a limited number of
reporters to Communist China
without breaking down the gen-
eral ban on travel to that country.

"The secretary refers to 'lim-
ited' travel. In the thinking of the

British Journal Hits
At Trial Of Dr. Adams

LONDON The trial of Dr.
John Bodkin Adams on charges

these tactics are con-
tinued, I'll have more to say
about it."

"I'm sure you will," Dooley re-

plied.
The Joint Ways and Means

Committee killed bills to buy

Bulganin's Note
Doesn't Impress
British People

of drugging wealthy widow to

of this kind.
On the treatment of delinquents,

however, the youngsters are not
divided.

They Say "Get Tough!"
Ninety per cent of more than

5000 youngsters interviewed in an-

other survey believe penalties im-

posed these days aren't severe
enough.

"You've just got to show them
who's boss, or they'll show you,"
a teen from Camden, Ark., says.

"Give the goofs a taste of their
own medicine. Scare the guts out

American newspaperman there is
no such thing as limiting the right
to know."

Dwight inserted these remarks'
$100,000 worth of library books for
Portland State College, and to LONDON A long, amicably
compel scnooi districts to sunmit phrased letter from Soviet Pre-
their building plans to the state mier Bulganin to Prime Minister

Ma cm ill an on disarmament, the
Middle East and European peace

death may keep many doctors
from trying to ease their patients'
pain with narcotics, a British
Medical Journal said Wednesday.

Dr. Adama was acquitted early
this month on charges of murder-
ing Mrs. Edith Morrell, 81, by giv-
ing her massive doses of nar-
cotics. The motive, said the pros-
ecution, was to gain from her will.

The defense said Mrs. Morrell
was dying from a cerebral throm-
bosis and the drugs were admin-
istered to ease her pain.

into the original text of his speech,
which had been written prior to
Dulles' news conference. lie made
no deletions from the original
text in which he declared:

"The Bamboo Curtain now
hangs by order of our government

Board of Education.
The committee also buried a

resolution for an interim commit-
tee to study migratory labor

It approved a measure appro- - He'll get satisfaction, too, in bebetween us and Ked China
Dwight said newsmen should be Priatinn $250 000 to buy property ing important to the police.

aroused no perceptible enthusi-
asms in Britain today.

The British Foreign Office was
said to consider the letter friendly
in tone but not necessarily , signi-
ficant

British press reaction was gen-

erally cool to the Soviet Premier's
latest.

Soviet Ambassador Jacob Malik

for future state buildings in the But most teens are optimistic

Employer Groups
Refuse To Okay
Labors' Plan

SALEM iJfi Employer groups
said Tuesday night they wouldn't

A young delinquent can be turned
into i useful citizen, they insist,

venile delinquent as a young per-
son who is first and foremost a
lawbreaker. Many go on to sug-

gest he is a neurotic, maladjusted
youngster who feels out of step
with the world.

Most youngsters rest the burden
on the parents. The home envir

of them, and you'll soon see the
difference." advises a Chicao lad.

Most young people from 80 to
87 per cent of those interviewed
would mete out indeterminate jail
sentences for offenses like smok-

ing marijuana, using narcotics,
street fighting, driving a stolen

Capitol group, and also voted to
enlarge the Capitol Mall.

The Senate approved and sent
to the governor a bill providing
that when arsonists are released

if his parents will take hold with
love and understanding.

delivered the communifrom state hospitals or the prison. the approve the state Laborcation to Macmillan over onment accounts for nearly nine- -car. vandalism.
Adults are afraid to punish de Tiii"'riweekend. Moscow radio broadcast

permitted to go to any country not
at war with the United States.

"This battle we are engaged in
to sustain the people's right to
know is endless," he said.

"We find ourselves engaged in
a clash on this subject now at the
highest level with the President
of the United States, the secretary
of state, and the Congress."

A number of newsmen have pro-
tested the State Department ban.

Only two days ago, the Asso-
ciated Press Board of Directors
said "qualified newsmen should be

council s proposal ior increasea
and liberalized unemployment I nr AZ nnmts vwsti

tenths of all delinquency, they say.
A child stands a good chance

of becoming a criminal, insist

Of course, the young people In-

terviewed don't think of themselves
as delinquents. Eight-fou- r per
cent say none of their friends are,
either.

In fact, they're pretty Indignant
about what delinquents which
they consider a small minority-- are

doing to their reputations.

LjcortaroTS I
linquents because of their youth,
youngsters say, and lawbreakers
take advantage of their reluc high school boys and girls, ,f he

tne administrators ot those insti-
tutions must notify the state fire
marshal, state police, and the lo-

cal police in the area in which the
arsonist lives.

The House sent to the Senate a
SI .890,982 appropriation for the
state Forestry Board, ud 2 Der

compensation benefits.
But they did say they would,

favor increasing the maximum
benefits from $35 to $40 a week

mi noons iKttis
doesn t find love and understandtance.

Thev don t dare do anything ing in his home. It doesn't matter
if the family is rich or poor it's
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the text this morning.
To relieve the present "undesir-

able aggravation of international
tension," Bulganin set forth a
number of proposals. None varied
greatly from Soviet policy express-
ed in recent months.

His main recommendations in-

cluded :

1. "Immediate banning of atom-
ic and hydrogen weapon tests."

if labor would accept other
amendments that would eliminate
some workers from getting

the parental interest that counts.
Thev reason this way:cent from the present biennium:

to us." one interviewer reports
hearing. 'We're as free as birds
to do anything we want until we're
at least 18. They can't stop us be

"It reflects on us, all this pub-
licity. People begin thinking that
every teen-age- r ia a 'bad kid.'

allowed to report first hand from
Everyone has to feel important

and a SI .978.394 budget for the
state Board of Health, up 10 per
cent.

jjinJ --- """Sit.
MKTUM products vmt--

The employers proposed a top Thev expect us to go aroundcause, after all, aren't we the
same age as their own kids theemployer contribution rate of 2.7

per cent of taxable payrolls and a breaking into stores and smashing
windows. And we don't like it oneThe House Education Commit- -

somewhere. If parents don't care,
the child will likely as not fall into
bad company to find acceptance
among others who aren't wanted.

2. New discussions ot tne pro- - little brats?"
bit."Most of the teens defined ju- -lee approvea a resoiuuon ior an th pnme, ma1e j 19M

interim committee to study school, Minjster Eden (or th7e creation of
minimum oi .o per cent, ims
would drop the top rate from 3

per cent, and would increase the
lowest rate of .3 per cent to .6

Der cent.

districts, proposals to create jun-
ior colleges, and Oregon Techni-
cal Institute at Klamath Falls.

the mainland of China.
Secretary of State Dulles Tues-

day made a qualified offer to al-

low "a strictly limited number" of
responsible newsmen to visit Red
China.

He said any such "one-sho- t
must not lead to an in-

flux of other Americans into China,
and that prior approval by "lead-
ing figures in the newspaper
world" would be required.

There was no immediate indica-
tion of what would come of the
qualified offer.

demilitarized 'sanitary tones" in
Europe.

3. The great powers should Join
in "denouncing the use of force"
to settle disputed issues In the
Middle East.

The employers also proposed
barring a disqualified worker
from getting benefits during the
Deriod he is disqualified. The4. British-Sovi- talks to expand

The American Jumping mouse
can leap, and maintain perfect
balance in flight, for a distance of
about 10 feet.

present law disqualifies a workertrade and "cultural and scientific- -

for eight weeks if he quits worktechnical" exchanges.
without cause, is fired for mis-
conduct or refuses to take suit
able work after losing a job.

Labor's new proposal was sub
mitted Monday night to the Sen MADE

BYate Labor and Industries Commit
tee. The original bill provided
that maximum benefits should in-

crease $5 a year until they reach
more than $55 in 1960. Enter Occident Flour's 75th Anniversary Contest!
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Soldiers Los Battle
Against Whales And Sea

CAPE HENRY. Va. W Nine
small whales were tossed ashore
here Monday by a brisk northeast
storm. I.t. N. H. Jongeblood, at
nearby Ft. Story, was ordered to
"get them back to sea before they
die."

Jongeblood and his men attarhed
lines to the tails of the whales
and hauled them back into the
water.

When the soldiers returned to
the beach, there lo greet them
were nine small whales.

Nearly half a dozen times, the
soldiers repeated the performance
and only on the last did
success seem to be within their
grasp.

A check of the beach yesterday

0,",,"'" 9

nil '
'I '1

revealed it was only a partial vic-- !

tory. Seven whales were gone but
two had perished above the tide.

JUST M OUR 73

More Interests Needed
At Fairs, Managers Told

CORVAM.IS More eco-
nomic and social interests must
be represented at itate and coun-

ty fairs if they are to hold public
interest, fair managers were told
Tuesday.

Walter Holt, manager of the
Pacific International I,ivctork
Exposition, told a meet inn spon-- j
tored by the Oregon Fair Amii.
and the Oregon Stale College

Service: "This does not
imply lessening of agriculture's
part in lairs, hut a broartrning
of the entire program structure."

Some fair managers said that
the State Fair should be held late
in September. They said the pres-- !

ent Labor Day opening makes it
difficult for county fairs to be

ti.SAE.YCME

New time lover for ironing ruffles and sleeves.

VIN-MA- X puff ruffle iron, 8"
Mother always appreciates clever Hems ihM make

her work easier and that's just what this new elec

trie PL'FF IRON does. It irons all materials like

magic by merely pressing them over trie heat con-

trolled head. Safely irons the most delicate pockets

and contours, puffs up curtain ruffles and hard to

iron sleeves m a jiffy For blocking and shaping

millinery Your clothes will always look neater

with less efiort for vou.
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